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N
ot all centrosomes are created 
equal. On page 13, Rusan and 
Peifer reveal that the separation 
of a dominant and a secondary centrosome 
helps defi  ne an asymmetric division axis 
in fl  y neuroblasts.
Asymmetric divisions in stem cells 
give rise to one daughter that will differ-
entiate and one that will replace the stem 
cell. This asymmetry can be set by the 
orientation of the mitotic spindle through 
microtubule interactions with the cortex. 
But Nasser and Peifer fi  nd that fl  y neural 
stem cells begin to align their spindles 
before they are even built.
Spindle orientation in male germline 
stem cells was recently shown to be defi  ned 
by separation of the mother centrosome, 
which remains near the stem cell niche, 
and the daughter centrosome, which travels 
to the opposite side. In neuroblasts, the 
authors now fi  nd, centrioles similarly sepa-
rate in interphase to defi  ne the division axis.
Whether the traveling centriole is 
consistently the daughter is not known. 
But only the stationary centriole retained 
its microtubule-organizing capacity; the 
traveler shed its pericentriolar material 
and microtubules until the following 
mitosis. The stationary centriole also kept 
its Polo kinase, which might help provide 
its unique abilities.
Without centrioles, fl  y neuroblasts still 
create spindles, whose interactions with the 
cortex often resulted in normal orientations. 
But if the spindle formed too far off-center, 
cortical cues could not correct the problem, 
thwarting the asymmetric division.
A myosin for 
basolateral sorting
T
he fi   rst motor for AP-1B–dependent 
polarized sorting in epithelial cells is 
identifi  ed by Au et al. on page 103. An 
isoform of myosin VI, the group shows, helps set 
basolateral proteins apart from the rest.
Myosin VI works in a complex containing 
optineurin and Rab8, according to the new 
results. Rab8 is important for the sorting of 
basolateral proteins from the Golgi, which the 
authors now fi   nd also relies on a myosin VI 
isoform. Deletion of the shortest of four myosin 
VI isoforms sent basolateral proteins that are 
sorted by AP-1B to the apical membrane instead.
Polarized transport is generally associated 
with microtubules and their motors, whereas 
myosins run along actin tracks. The authors 
suspect that myosin VI, which was concentrat-
ed with AP-1B around endosomes, is important 
during short range movements near these and 
other organelles, where microtubules are scarce 
and actin dominates.
Within the myosin family, only myosin VI 
moves toward actin’s minus ends. Minus ends 
point away from the plasma membrane and 
from phagosomes, but whether they also point 
away from the Golgi or endosomes is un-
known. If actin is in the right orientation, 
myosin VI might help create basolateral trans-
port vesicles by pulling membrane away from 
these organelles.
Bug redecorates membrane
A 
bacterium redecorates its host’s membrane to make the host cell 
more hospitable, reveal Kierbel et al. (page 21). By converting the 
apical plasma membrane into basolateral membrane, Pseudomo-
nas aeruginosa opens up a new cellular entryway for itself.
For unknown reasons, this opportunistic bacterium prefers to enter 
from the basolateral surface of polarized epithelial cells. A wound provides 
P. aeruginosa with some access to this surface, but in intact epithelia, tight 
junctions generally block their paths.
Now, Kierbel and colleagues show that P. aeruginosa makes the best 
of the available surface. Given access only to the apical side of a cell, the 
bug converts the membrane around it into a more basolateral environment.
Conversion starts with phospholipid decorations. The basolateral 
surface is high in PIP3, which P. aeruginosa induces in the apical 
membrane by recruiting PI3K to its 
binding sites (usually just above 
the tight junctions).
The PIP3 then creates actin-
ﬁ   lled protrusions that surround 
and eventually take in the bacte-
rium. The protrusion membranes 
contain basolateral proteins in-
stead of their previous apical oc-
cupants. This exchange also 
seems to be PIP3 driven: the 
authors previously found that ex-
ogenous apical PIP3 redirects the 
recycling of basolateral material 
to the apical surface. How this 
interference is achieved is not 
known, but the new arrivals ap-
parently displace the former api-
cal residents.
One centriole (arrow) organizes microtubules (white) throughout the cell cycle, while an apposing 
centriole (arrowhead) acquires this ability during mitosis.
Binding of P. aeruginosa (red) increases 
apical PIP3 (green) and displaces apical 
proteins (purple).
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